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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON,' FEBRUARY 11. 1901.

VOLUME 15.
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Ktatee army, to be major general tint-ted States volunteers; Brlsjsdler oener- I
Arthur waoArthur, United mates
army, to be major general Lnlteu

rain mm'
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States volunteer.

After the executive session Carrery
continued his speech In opposition t
the ship subsidy bill.

Senate and House

FJp!

der or the alternative of thirty dav In
the county jail on the charge oi destroying other people's property, and
tor carrying anu nourishing dcauiy

weapons, he was given his choice of
paying ."0 fine or serving aixty days In
jail. As he failed to produce the necessary dlnero for either offense the
prisoner was sent to the county jail.
It Is said by those who know him that
Mantel has been a resident of lllsnd
for a long time, and it a very consctsn-tiou- s
and Industrious workman when
tuber.
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Washington, Feb. 11. The chaplain
In his Invocation, referred feelingly to
General Bhaw's death. Owing to the
extreme pressure of public buslneaa
was decided, by house leaders It Denies Rumor That His Road
Wreck of a Train, in Which
Tillman Scores Point on Steel ttwould
MARKET Ql'OTATlOa.
be Inexpedient to adjourn Immemmediately out of respect to his
Fireman Was Killed.
Will Be Absorbed.
Companies.
ory.
Quotations and review fumshed by
of
committee
the
block,
iPayne, chairman
W. P. Metcalf. No. I Cromwell
r
on ways and means, by direction of the
received ovsr private wire of F. O.
war
Men in Mast Meeting Declare That
Be
rev
Will
No
reported
the
Connection
back
That
committee,
o:
States
Housi Voted to Disagree to Senate
enue act as amended by the senats,
11
fltock.)-- Ol
Feb.
New
York,
tin
Topeka Joints Must Close.
Made With Rock Island.
and moved the adoption of a resolution
Substitute.
whole th wrtier of financial artlulee
"to disagree to the substitute as proIn th morning papers took a cheerful
f
posed by the senate ss an amendment
'
view of the situation, consequently, althereto, arvd ask for a conference."
THE DEATH LIST.
A COLORED RAPIST HANGED.
though quotations from London showNOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
Tawney, of Minnesota, a member of
ed declines, the market, except for Inways and means committee, asked
the
r
ternational stocks, opened strong, and
for a division on the proposition, so a
,
'hneoii. Aria., Feb. 11. Tre wet
New York. Kb. 11. President E. P even the International stocks, In spite
TVeshlna-tonO. C. Feb. 11 Th no to vot separately upon disagreement
f some London selling, rallied after
rostinues all over Arlaona. Two!
te committee on the Philippine to and the request for a conference. This Ripley, of the Hants Fe railway, Is he first five minutes trading. Steel weather
weeks of rain aud snow, makea the mot
agreed to. The house, without di- st Hotel Netherlands and will be In
day autuortied Senator Louge to re
locks were strong on the expectation protracted wet period of seventeen I
or Wednesthe city until
port the Spooner amendment Intro vision voted to disagree to the substiref some definite announcement
years. Know Is falling aH over northern I
duced Friday, concerning the sovern. tute. The main question was then day.
garding negotiations now being con Ariiuoa to a greater depth than ever I
had
there
"1
heard,"
he
said
Taiwney.
'that
Under
the
a
an
by
precipitated
ment of the Philippine Islands
a
ducted by Mr. Morgan would be mad known before, and (here has bee
Amendment to the army appropriation constitution he Insisted the senate had been many reports on Wall street to
urlng the present week. Titer we steady ralu over th central and south
In
will
be.
the
legisla
there
the
effect
revenue
originate
power
that
opposl
no
no
to
made
democrat
bill. The
i strong movement In sugar and Peo ern portions of the territory. All the!
tlon to reporting the amendment tion, and made the point of order that near future, another move In the con- ple's
gas. Mexican Central waa freely streams are swolles and conditions sr. I
The provision, will nest be conaldered the house could not ssk for conference I solldstlon of western roala which wll, lalt In am) showed a gain of over
to those preceding the (teat I
the committee on military affaire upon a messurs orlglnetl' g In the up-- 1 Include the sbsorptlon of the Atchison. point. The market closed firm. Total similar
Turley of Tennessee, presented, the per house of congress contrary to the Topeka ft Hanla Fe by come othet sales, l.OU.OuO. There will be no ses- - flood of ten years ato.
constitution without becoming a party road. You may state that no step or Ion
credential, of hie successor
Closing quotatlona:
being con
Wreck 4f ilrala.
Teller, of Colorado, to the violation made by the senate this nature has been or
W. Carmck.
Atchison
Decatur, Iml, Feb. 11. My th break
waiving
sldvred."
Its
constitutional
M
without
of
and
credential,
Thoa.
(resented the
referred
ing of a Journal oik an engine drawing I
Asked If his visit to New York wn
l'atter.on, elected aenator from Colo. privilege to originate revenue legisla
Krle passen
the west bound Chicago
rndo for alz year beginning March 4, tion. He declared the apeaker had no arranged for the purpose of confer- Anaconda
Wt ger train, due hers early this morning.
right to entertain a motion to ask for ring with Chas. M. Hayes, president American Steel and Wlr
The crcdentlala of both
Plat
Tin
englo
American
track,
Klple)
and the begMr.
left tbs
th
a conference on the substitute passed lit the etouthern
were filed.
Itrooklyn Rapid Transit
gage car and three coscbes pluaged I
said:
by the senste.
The 6111 providing an additional
H down an embankment near Wren, Ohio. I
"our coming to N.w York within a Krle
Judge for the northern district of 'Hopkins Interrupted Tawney to de- m1
Preferred
mere coFireman W. Finney Jumped, auatalnlnf
clare that In his opinion the constitu fuw day of each other la
Illinois waa pa.se&
U
Federal Steel
There I
Injuries from whlrh be died.
The naval appropriation bill wai tion had not been violated. In effect, Incidence, without any slsnlllcanc
WH
were 103 emigrant, on th train and nr. I
the senate's proposition was only an whatever. I bad no Idea iMr. Uye Louisville ft Nsshvlll
taken up.
111
Iteyood
was here until 1 rea l of hs arrival In Manhattan
cut anil
other passengers.
The aenale paa.ed the naval appro- amendment,
bruises all escaped erlou Injury,
Tawney cited Webster In support of I the paper. 1 shall probably meet him Missouri Pacific
priation bill.
...140
Qulncy
Burlington
ex-ft
Chicago
a
over
no
here.
We shall
doubt talk
Henna moved to take up the chip- his contention that the house had
I
HIS
Republic Iron and Steel
Joints Must Close.
ping bill. Jonet, of Arkan.a., demand- elusive right to originate money bill, I number of Interesting questions to sugsr
Mi
power
will
was
to
be nothing said
but
limited
there
(ether,
the
senate's
Topeka. Kan., Feb. 11. At a mas.
ed the roll call. Senat voted 13 to 14 and
"S
I on
Pacific
iuthern
con
or
absorption
amending
of
It.
ulject
the
altering
or
meetisg of 8.0110 men on Sunday It was
to consider the .bill.
1M
Ht. Paul
The speaker overruled Tawney a .olldatlon.
decided that all Joints In Topeka must
eent the folSenator Aldrlch
W
close at once. If not all closed by Feb
lowing dl.patch to A. B. Hepburn, point of order and declared the house! iMr. Itlpley added that the report- Cnlon Psclrtc
J2"4
that there would soon he a consoll- Ht. Iuls A San Francisco
ruary 15,
thousand men will proceed
chairman of the American Annotation could constitutionally consider senste
1
I
the Atchison and the Mexican Central
to smash them.
of Hanker., New Tork city: "Am re- amendments to revenue reduction bills. datlon between
IS
Co
Steel
Car
new
lressed
to him.
The motion to request conference Mtock Island was
Joint In this city, all
Of twentythi
ceiving a. large number of letters from
W
orhltl
the war revenue! "Of course there I nothing In the
ic.pt on were closed
banks and bankers throughout the with the senste onagreed
I
Copper
Fe
to
Santa
"Every
by
one
continued.
he
hat
was
to
rumor."
Hi
country, aent In re.ponee to requeat reduction act
the subject of consolidation on hU
Chicago, Feb. 11 (Wheatl-Cabl- ee
Issued by your aecretary, demanding 18.
tmr nr.ATn
mind Just now. The Imagination of wer a ehade easier, me visiuie sup
that the tax on bank capital aball be
up
so
of
public
oou;
been
en.sn,
the
has
now
worked
u
is
ply
j.zu
RH.
I.KOISLATl
TERRITORIAL
retained
decreased
The
removed.
hou.e
nttrely
MEXICAN WAR .VETERAN,
late that rumors of s most shadowy 140 against M.806,000. World's ship
and the senate reduced
the entire
BUI to Divide Orsot sort are credited In some quarter."
Stockton. al, Feb. 11. Iol. Kerl.
'No action Is possible In Coaarll Caucusing
litems. 8. moo against S.tOO.COO Isst
It
Several days ago a Rack Island oftl year. There was nothing apparent in Korman, who wa In command of an Illi
Cenaty.
conference except to sgree to either
rial said the Ttork Inland would build the ststlstlcsl position or th news nois regiment daring the Mexican war,
house or senate provision, or adopt Special to Th Cltlten.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 11. The coun Its branch road from Kansas City tc to make a stronger market, but the of wbkh b was the last .urrlTlog offi
some compromise between the two
at the age of IMl
hope this statement iwlll savs members cil passed several bills this morning Liberal, Kansas, on to Kant a Rosa, N- fact that It dUl not sell oft on bearish cer, died here
M., and would In a year or two connews, together with more or less tslk years. He waa appointed district attor
of your association much unnecessary and adjourned till
This afternoon the members of thelnect with the KI Paso ft Northeastern about accumulation of wheat In strong ney of Jlllnsi ly President uwhaoai
correspondence.
hands Is thst the market of late caused wa th first postmaster of Bscramcnto,
Tillman, of South Carolina, had ex- council are holding a caucus on rhe I railway. He added the traffic arrange
ntent with the Southern Pacific would uneasiness among shorts snd their buy ('I., and was ones secret. ry of stats of
pected to discuss the armour piste dlvl.lon of Grant county.
to th con 'be made so that Rock Island train. Ing wss the principal cause for the ad California.
The hou.e devoted
question, which was before) the senate
would be run on to Pan Francisco from vsnce. Shipping demand alow, exports
when the naval bill waa laid aside Sat sideration of several bill.
'
El Paso over the Southern Parlflt !ld as a rule being out o line. The
rUOWMAN DEAD.
.lrdsy. lis said he had decide to prewere.
day,
however,
tracks.
the
learanee for
sent evidence which would snow the
11. W. It. Harrl. pro
ANOTai.lt POINT SCORED.
Chicago
Ask.-erio.isly urge. Amount on- - pessage Increase,
If this plan Would
bad faith with which the Carnegie and
M 'tor ,M "Nickel Plats" shows, died
Bethlehem companlea treated the gov- Copper Contract lor Mew Depot sad Hotel affect the Atchison's Interests, Mr. 3 000.000. Outside trade Is email. May last night of h.srt disease.
Ripley said:
No session to
wheat closed at
OoM to E. J. root Co.
ernment. The companies had said pos
'I do not think this arrangement morrow.
itively they were unable to make
Last Saturday Afternoon after The
OLD MINEK DEAD.
Krupp armor for less than $546 a ton Cltlxen .had gone to press, Anson ft would hurt the business of our road
Ga.. Feb. 11. Cant. J. H.
Atlanta.
any
way.
In
The Rock Island take'
contract Holman, who have the contract for the
yet they had entered Into
McCoy, well known to those interested
Banu Hearts."
for armor at lower price. He would erection of the magnificent hotel and sway from us a few cattle to th pack
"Human
plsy
of
talked
mining
In Georgia, died or a
The
much
gold
In
Ing cities, but It competition Is not
be satisfied he said. If the chairman depot buildings at this place, sub-le- t
leaves a strong and favorable stroke of paralysis, aged 70 years. McHeart,'"
I dangerous
any
by
not
means.
I
do
Co.,
committee,
B.
lisle,
naval
affairs
the
J.
ft
Post
contract
to
a
of trie
It ts presented
Impression
Coy came to Atlanta ten yuan ago. la
would corroborate what he said.
hardware merchants, for the copper think It likely we shall build a branch Its naturalness dlsarma criticism, and
mining ramps of the I'sciSc coast,
Hale replied there waa no question roof, gutters and spouting on the nenv road In New Mexico to connect with the spectator yields tilmielf to Its Irrl the
Joplin. Mo., McCoy was a
being un the Rock Island when It proposed Istlhle power over his laughter and hi Rockies, andflgnre. He was the fir
consideration
bout the accuracy of Tillman's state- structures,
has been com tears. The element of success Is artls-- l nrominent
ment.
known. It will require several thous- Southern extension
Joplin.
bill was again under and pounds of copper sheeting, and pleted. We have our own business In tlcally employed, and the lights and nis.vor of
The anti-truconsideration 'by the aenate Judiciary Just as soon as the building sre ready the regions which are dependent upon shades of the story srs finely propor- rOIHONEI CANNED HEKF.
but no progress was for that part of their construction, the us. We are so strong and prosporou. tioneti wttn a view to unity. iase
committee
,
, .
I
being
danger
our
no
'
there
of
report.
that
to
securing
perform
their
a
Some
ready
be
will
toward
local
made
firm
your sister to see this plsy. It will not
ftf ,h
rnlril
members expressed the opinion, after labors. They have wired their order to I forced Into any amalgamation or com cause a blush; take the children, they Ko;ithn
died
St Xpert
the close of the meeting, that no re- Rome. N. Y.. and the corper I expect-- munity or interests scneme
by
of
abundance
will
Its
amused
be
1w,
K,fur,llir
I
niiUt
,Urry
IIjf
faport would be made during the present ed to arrive here In a. few day. This I The outlook In the southwest
humor; take the old folks, they will
to live. It I
contract of the kind that! voranie for splendid crops next sea enjoy the revival of old associations. Mrs. Kcbtniilt Is not expectedpoisoned
session of congress. The bill, as It Is the lars-e.- t
by I
son.
nas
or
There
been plenty
rain This Is a play for all. At Nehers is supposed the family wa
passed the house, Is satisfactory neith- waa ever let to anyone In the south-er to republican senators nor to the west, and that within Itself speak and much snow has fallen
opera house on Monday, February U ating corned ber.
opposition. The latter element has. highly for th Albuquerque firm.
HHAW DEAD.
REPRESENTATIVE
Colored Rapl.t Hanged
however, proposed a bill to 'be reported
luy valentines of sirs. Wll.en.
11. Representative
Washington,
Feb.
Paris,
Ken..
Carter
Feb.
ash It passed the house with a view
Army Promotions.
Hhaw, of Watertown. N. Y..
Albert
(colored), who assaulted Mrs. W. E
of getting It before the senate and Washington, D. C. Feb. ll.-f- he
of the
MONET TO LOAN.
formerlr conminder-ln-'hle- f
It, hut the president
y
there attempting to amt-n- l
aent to the senate the I Hoard (w hite) three weeks ago, was
On diamonds, watohea, sc., or any Grand Army of the Republic, died sud
republican senators have taken the po- nomination of James H. Wilson and Ijnched by about thirty men at
sition that the bill should be perfected Fltxhugh Lee, now brigadier general, o'clock this morning. The mob over. good security: also on household goods denly of appoplety. Sunday. The re
will ha in
pwered the Jailer, secured Carter snd stored with me; strlcly eonfldsntlsl. mains of Rvtiresentative hhaw
In the committee.
of volunteers, to be brigadier general
Highest oash prices paid for household terred st Watertown. N. Y. In accord
practl.-allagreed of regular army.
h inged him near the Jail, The lyncher.
The committee
ance with the wishes of relative th
T. A. WHITTEN,
upon Senator Hoar's amendment ex
pinned a card on the body of the negro foods.
114 QoJd avenue.
funeral will not he In charge of con- empting labor organizations from the
bearing this Inscription: "This will be
The UrltUb Defeat.
greolonal committee.
Buy
of
Wll.en.
Mr.
valsntlnss
operation of the present Ituw, but hat
negroes
f
ate
the
of
who
all
assault
London, Feb. 11. After two dsys' se
Mm. Hoard Is th
made no other definite progress.
vers fighting with a superior force of white women."
Boers under DerWet, Major Crewe, with wife of W. K. Board, bookkeeper of
the IX'posit bank of this city, and wa
NOfttrNlATIO.NS CONFIRMED.
700 Itrltlsh. wss driven Into Bloem
'
bo1"
o'chiok In
"
Washington, D.
Feb. 11. The sen fonteln, havln lost hesvlly snd being on r"r
wnn ner mue. oon. iwne
a
to
namDom.
forced
abandon
following
Ocnra
the
confirmed
nomln.
ate
negro.
by
She and her
the
tlon.: Major General Nelson A. Miles Kitchener reports that Oeneral Spruit assaulted
to be lieutenant general: to be major was killed and General Randemeyer on clearly Identified Carter
Brigadier Oemral B. M. severely wounded In battle with tengenerals:
DANurnotKLT 11.1..
Young. I'nlted State army; Col. Adna erai Bmith-Dorrt iDotwell, Feb- It. Chaffee, eighth cavalry, United ruary v.
District Attorney T. A. Finical In s Uylu
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SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THE LADIES !
On goiog through our stock we find we have quite a number of our very prettiest
Eiderdown and Flannelette Wrappers and Dressing Sacks in stock, so have decided to cloM
out the entire lot at a fraction of thsir vatue. In this sile profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not b considered. Oar only object i to close these lines to make
room for Spring Goods, which are arriving every day. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

Lot-s-

C

Ladies' Wrappers.
Ladles' Wrappers, worth
ladles' Wrapper, worth
Ladles' Wrappers, worth
Ladles' Wrappers, worth
Ladles' Wrappers, worth
Kider down Kolies, worth
Kldertlown Kobe, worth

vn

Ladies' Dressing Sacks.

lt.2r, only

$l.5ti, only
2.50, only
only
f3.50, only
$;l.1j, only
f'1.00, only

79c
90c

$i.
Eiderdown DresslDf Sacks, worth 11.00, only
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 13.78, only.....
a.yi
Eiderdown Dressing Sacks, worth 14.60, only

$1-7-

t.ft

1,99

'49
2.50

,

Dressing Sacks, worth $2.00, only

3-- 8

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.

tf

We have about 10 doien Wool Tarn, tor children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

I

We

Only 25 Cents Each.
If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them a cupon with every purchase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

Pa-in-

IBo UllTelLdL

-

c5 CCSo 09

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILTiOADjA. VENUE.

1

I

y

n

IMandell and Grunsfeld's

li.t.

ta,

rt

Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

one-hal- f.

to-d-ay

I NAPOLEON'S

y

-

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wake up tho issues of tho dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Salo Prices:

r

rU

"i.

MEN'S SUITS.

st

lin.

.,'.,.'

Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot 5

,.,.

,,,

1

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suits
wocl suit
business suits
business suits
nobby suits

Sale Price

$AOO

$ 8 OO

$13 to $14 OO
$15 00
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 OO

$ 8 SO

$10 OO
S13 SO
S15 OO

1

A

Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoats and Hoys Winter

Suit.

l.
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y
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Farmare Caiiets, Dranc

ln

J

Aetata fot
McCAIX BAZAAR

j

PATTERNS.

I

J AH Partem 10
1

asi

ORDERS

I Si

NONB HIGHER

I MB

I HE. B.tiJUIUy.UlIUr

lto'uq-uoz'qu-

1

V II -- U B t , I H 9 L . IUW

FlOci Sam
U D.r m RccatTaX

eacioos

o

Second Week of Our Great Saie
OF

Coutlltloii.

DIAMONDS,
I
I

WATCHES,
SILVERWARE, ,ETC.
F inest'Quality Goodi at Lowest Prices.

EV ERITT,

tll.OOU IN

LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE
9

BARGAIN
See our window!

tttt

A one hundred piece
xrr.
Dinner Set for $30.00.
TT

tttx

The -rnnnr.t lie

1

VTT

A

now. We
that nrire
rraise, therefore make these exception- -

uVinlesnlsi fnr
rinnrrrit
(j- --

' 1901

bought befoie the
any low prices.

A

-

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
316 Railroad Avenue.

&:W-JsHs$-

i

'If w can prolontr his life for a few
hours longer, suid tho physicians who
are present at the bedide of District
Attorney I honms A. r inlcal, who ha
been dantrurously ill for several dav
past with an avute at tuck of pneu
moiila, "wo aro hopeful of savlutr hii
life and restoring tho patient to health
The sli k man was sliirhtly improves
yesterday over his condition it Sunu- day, but a relapso occurred last evening
sou ne tins rnouiuiy urowu worso uui
Inir the iiiL'ht and
It wus reixirted ate this afternoon
tout his rover had Increased, nntl h
nati necotue uucoiuk.'Uius.

8

lilt

J?

ti

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW PHONE 19J.

Thusias ManUI Stsrlad (tul to Enll.an the
Town of Hlsnd.
The old reliable and fearleti dt nut
I sheriff
of iirecinct
37 and 3s, Joseph
it. uvftiiius, came in from tha Cochin
district lust tilk'ln, having Id charge
one Thutnas Muuitl, a miner hy occu
pation. 1 lie prisoner had tired of Hie
mouotonotig duties of life last week, and
just for a little recreation visited n mii
to bowl up ou
Ifnciory uud procet-desinaoht'S," which from all indi
cation seciuud to huve had tho effuct
loDg tlcsired. He imu'iui'd himself to
tie the kinif of the
little metniiiolis of the district, hut in order to
muk
sur of it and be ready for any
and all emergencies, he went to his
room and armed himself with a buiohur
knife and a revolver. It uimichi- that
hs had trouble with 1'ut nek Nueland
recently, and this old Kruiltre he aturted
pon vi.itinj
out to (ellle al once,
tne piace in wuicu .Ncelund wasrai
ployed, he found the light
eitiii
kfuished and the disirs locked. Nation
like, he smashed the front window, and
enterod tho building, but do one was to
ht) louiid.
.lie rattle of irlass startled
the reaidcuts, and many of them aie
ared on the scene, about the time
Mulilel wa-- . InukiliL' hi exit. Ilu was
arrested and placed in jail until moru
llDirwhSDliti was taken before Justice
of the rVace Ueorieu K. Smith for a
bearing. L pon listening to hi dory
and the tsttlmnny of othrt, th
udg
assessed a Bus of
taum th ct?u- -

t

j

Defying Competition.

KYES.

-

2

Special Reduction in Prices.

&

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSL INS.
Wa will start the xecond week of our great Mini in I'mlerwear sale and have reuswed
the aiMortmonts iu each lot, innklnK ouch lot an attractive and at big a money-save- r
as
the week previous, which waa one uf the blgget week's Helling la I ndor Muslim) we ever
experlt'iii'ed.
Why, becnuse we give you real viilno, corrort hIihh, Htyle, hIzb and flnlnh 111 needlework unexcelled.

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

WE HAVE HADE

Gowns, Skirls, Ciiuuexws Drawers, Cor-ii'- l
C ers, alio t'hildreu's .Mmlm l inlorwear, in great
K lot
ai described below. SKK WIMirtW DISI'LAV.

LARGE REDUCTIONS
on all onr Shoes,

10

a nut oarry over

Mull' Hest Florshelin, worth 1 5.0(1,
now
VI

en's KluelreaiSuocI, worth

ilngl pair

of W1uUr

mw

II.UO,

Ladle' aud Children. ' Bhoes at same
reduction.
of ladle w have
For the cnn
slilued at any lituw.

LOT No. 1. Consist of IVrfect Kitting Kin- broldered Corbet Covers, Clilldren'e Wuinls ainl
Kuitrulili-reTrluiinud Childrou's Drawers, ail at

Ladles' full size Night Iire,wes.
s,
lieautiful styles lit Embroidered C"r-s- t
Lailies' MiihIIu and Cambric liravveis, Lad let'
Muslin Embroidered Trimmed Chttutw

A.
lllj,
1

LOT. No. 2.

l'H-e-

3.25
now
Men' Klnu DreHt Shoeo, worth 1X50,
now
..iu
Working Sboee, worth
Men's
$:i.TM, now.
13.75
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
(i.40
f3.ij. now
Men's Heavy Working Shotsj, worth
S.W
now
Men's Heavy Working Shoe, worth
now
i.iiu,
fl.50
f

THEO.

fleod.

a
nuMsd a Uliue

PulUbiug aUinl; di'ws

nUENSTERMAN.

25c

rsriety, divided iulo

LO T No. 4. Ludles' Mitrgnerltes, floe Muslin
and Cambric downs, Fancv Corset Covers, ladles'
tubroidered Umbrella
lleniHlitched l.ace and
Drawers, also Embroidered bklrts and lutants' 1
to 3 years site Dresses

50c

LOT No. 6 Ladies'
Night
Embroidered
(iowns, l.ace and Embroidered Trimmed Skirts, TJCLn
Eiubroidored anil Lace Trimmed Drawers, Child- - I J(j
I
run's While Dces.see 1 to 3 year

LOT No. 3 Novelties In Ladles' Fine Corset
Covers, Ladies' full size Kmbroiderud Night
LOT No. 6 Exceptional values In Embrold- - An
a
(iow ns, Ladies' wide aud Hulllcd aud Tucked 39C
ered (iowns. Drawers, Sktrtr aud Ladles' extra
Skirls aud t'nibiellii Draswrs
long Murguerltc ....
LOT No. 7 at .1.1.1, e.msists of copies from tho Krem-h- .
Lot No. H at fl.'.H consists uf the latest Freueb Novelties In Dainty Lingerie, made of Lonsdale, Cambrle aud Lawu,
Fine Lace Trimmed I'mhrolla Drawurs, High UraJs Freuek Night Uowm, Froucti Oor.ot Court aud Luoe aud
Eiubroldersd Skirls.

JJj

SPECIAL!

Ladles' Outing Flanel (iowns, f I.ihi ijuulliy, at ouli
Ijulie' Ontlug Klaul (iowns, 7uc ntll'y, at only
Ladles' Outlnjj Klansl hklrt, A5c. iinnlil, at only
Ladies' Knit Cnder Shirt al actni'k U"l.
Oowua, woi ih "o. at only...
Missus' Uulliig

Flai

SPSCIALI
,

Kc

iie

i

iCe

203 RAILROAD AVENUE,

a

L.tJL
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Any Girl willTell You
That fur rsl purity, daintlnc, awcotiioK nnd enjnynwnt
LOWNUY'S CHOCOLATE BON HONS
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NEWS IN ABBREVIATED

Mmm.
wiuiiuiiviwi
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aa a auliatlluta for the f' nlllnr 1iHf- roth a.m.
The principal new f. as. ire of the
lill la a provUL.n tti.it the
HUGHES
MfCTtEIGITT. Publishers amended
total receipt" from the a.ile of public
no
Tnos. II nits
Kditor lant (except auch a la already deW. T. McCRKianT, Mirr- - and City Ed vote I to cliirntlnn.il putpoe) eh'ill
compose the "aril Ian4 roclainntlon
DAILY AND WEIKIV.
PURUSHlD
fund." Thla fund la to be expended In
th eonatriiction of reaervolra for the
Irriaatlon of public Ian la. An additional char it la to be mad for the writer, payable In ten annual lntallmnt
Measra
bearing- - 3 per cent ln;ert.
largest City and County Circulation MhafroMi and Newland
are hopeful
Circulation
Mew
Mexico
The Lsrgoat
amndet bill may b ur"ipi-fu- l
Largest Worth Arizona Circulation that aatheir
a aenate amendment to one or
Cnptta of tola pipff may be found on tile at th appropriation ibllla.
Washington la the ofbc of out ipcll cimra.
iioodenl, K. (i. Stsstira, 1
tUMl, N. W..
Wwhacrlb for The fitlaen, the paper
h'aablnvtoiv u. k
that atanda out buldy for the rmht"
KKU 11. I1K1 of the people.
ALUlgUKKgUK.

TIIE.DAILY CITIZEN

If you don't rBil Th
flonl ri ihe iva.

Mt

tlo In The en lz ii. th.'
in the sont h a est, with tho

A.lvrt

fiiper

tft

circulation.

1

I'nrliill llonrit of Trail aad Milling Unreal)
I'am Heaiiliitloua.

l

Krom the Hland Herald.

lsr.

ncla-hlo-

winter tltnnt- - at Pnt:i FV la
rmthln to brag on. 8nu sturms huve
oocurr.-narlr eviiy day for itii" j'St

a

The flnaiue commute hav almoat
rnmpleleil th appropriation WII nn1 It
In the council thl
mill be IntroJuc
iweek.
In New
orcurr
No riot hna
Mexico and none will ever occur If the
t)lT corporations treat their employ
riiventlj-- .
1

.Hon. Kean 4t. 4,'harlea la proving lo
a champion of the people's rlarhta
In the Arlaona leglalatur. II has In
Uroduced a bill to abollah Mi terrlto

)e

rial board of equalization.

An effort to prevent the sale of
mail
brick In competition
with brick plant In thla territory haa
been defeated, th bill being reported
adversely In the lower houae.
ia reported

that th

Thla week will probably be on of
h mom exclttn
In the lcllature.
Th dlvlalon of Grant county will com
,
up and aeveral very Important
which wilt draw a l.irne crowd
to the territorial capital.
Th Sentln! la the nam of a new
meekly "paper Juat launched at Spring
er, Colfax county. Jamea Ctorry la th
itltor and publlaher, and the frat
ahowa that the mercianta nt that
(own believe In advrrtlalng.
ta-a-

the T'nlted Mtatea poa
aal lawa to aend out, fol.led lr the reg
ular edtlon of the newapaper, clrcu
lara without the iworda printed
on "aupplemcnt, etc." Thla la a point
er to a paper out In Arlauna.
la airalnat

thr

i

.

L

-

-

-

.

ye-ir-

I

1

their return.

It lias liven decided to run lull two
helpers on the (ilorieta mountain, Hu
ll Inccr lloytl nml
rircii'iiu
who have been
tho third
w
ill
down there
be given nn pnulne
out of Im Vcges.
EiiL'IneiT Eniot v Cumstis'k, of Sun
Marcinl, has quit the service uf the
Sum a I'e company and Is prepuvlni; to
leave for .Missouri In a couple of weeks,
where he will settle on a valuable farm
w ith his father and family.
Co. sent ('apt. .1. It,
Milton a check tho other duv for tl.issi
and has paid his hospital expenses for
tho part he bravely played In tho Fair- banks bolilup. (low n In Arl.oiiu, when
he waa badly shot In tho arm.
J. T. l'ylo has resigned h's jKisithin
as Hi'pcrintctu'eiit ol brnyes n"il builil
ipes oil toe I'.l I Bso te .Niilt .leaslein
nod ncceptcd n sim"ar position on tho
Ho left for
I'ceos Vul'ey
tho latter part of last week.
were
A. A. (Irccn a'nl Ttuw.
itji bc'oto Judyc (Jii'iilnn, of F'urfsialT,
o.i
cbai'xe of bniKiiitf a sen! to a
riii'roail cil". I'll v woi cd!scliu.'!Cil bv
coy
a, I'Trc not lie'nif siillleietil
ihe
evidence to bind thcinovcrlothe l' tind
jury.
Ctissidy It Son, conlfuctoi-soI'uihto,
t oio., w no win do sotno work on tin
place.
,
left, Ijis Vcas
PeconJ That w condole with her -- lock Island
ut ii in y for Santu llosa to hsik the
whom he hua left behind, and who for
twenty long year walked through the land over, lliey will have iiliont six
of rradiuif out tit, horses, clo
carloads
uncertain path of life by hla Ule, a
faithful partner of hl Joy and hla which will Bi rivo in that city soon.
Machinist Helper Melntyre, who has
grlefa- a helpmate even to the valley
been employed lit the has c'iis shops
of the ah a (low of death.
or the past three weeks anil uUo at one
Third- - That theae reaolutlon he pub
ino tin engineer, reeciveil a inessiini
llahed In the Hland Herald, and that a
mini aiiiiiiiih nine lust r runiv to come
copy thereof be tendered to ihe w.
to this city to uccept u position us cn- W. (Mulligan.
.
lie arrived
Signed A I. W. Wycoff. chilli man tflucer runtiinif out ol liei-eH. H. Hhaiw, J. O. Oreager. committee. her last Saturdiiy,
1 lie smai'er class or eiqtncs tiseif
on
the liio (irauile division of the Santa
What On Mag Nt.ii.l. for.
Wherever the American (lag l ralad Fc, two or llnee yeurs uo, uro to lie
hack. This means for one
In token of sovereignty, it stand for hrounht
crews will he
liberty,
and equality thine; that iiioie engine
tiiiin ai present.
It imam.
What our flag l to the nation. Ho employes
of
also
llie
coal by I he
less
haui'liiiK
tetter's Htomach lilt tela la to the In lli'cineu and lieitc ruunlnn tune.
dividual, Inaxmuch aa It nut only glvea
i no work on ttie Johnson canyon
freedom from your ailment but pro
(ecta your ayatem In auch a manner tueiiel do the Simla Fe I'acillc has been
Tiie ttniiitd has liocn
that they cannot return. "When your couio'etei1.
a cnci! with
a.iil sled and nil
stomach geta out of order, caunlng you tliiiio of II. 'e stone
Is now avoided, and In
to blci after eating, or when you ate
no
(le'avs
i.io
wll m'cur (ill ac- i.'iuro
ao nervous that you tnaa about ull
of ill's ii'.incl, wiilch, by tlm way,
night, unable to aleep. you ahould rer coi'iil
is the only ooo on liie long stretch of
talnly try It, because It will attengthen Uki Santa re t'uonlc.
your atumach, alcady your nerve
'J'l'C Alutnou'o t'o AOvei'lisor suvs: E.
and Indue sound, healthy sleep, and J. Ilei'n'HO,
s.'iici'i itcnilcnt of
constipation
and tho F.1 IV so It No 'tiieaslc
for Indigestion,
en rcloi'iiei
blllousneaa, there la nothing to eo,ual It Thi'.'w'av f.o.n a business i.lo
to E
Kheumatlem la also counteract, d by Its IVso. Mr.
)e(!mui says lie people
on
kldneja.
the
direct action
have tiie er intent's i.iiprcss'on that
suia 'ihix is w idespread i AlKniogoi'do,
W. It. correal form corset, all alxet ami tliut ..i.'i' l liai iil bus been do.ie this
t lie cxatei'iued reiMjrls
In white, drab and black; sever. dif- p'tice
Ii.
ferent style to chuos from
lliut have (jo.e o.'i.
Co.
Henry Hoi n, who has been in Ari
ever siiiee the advent of the tlrst
Preaprpttoni a special)-- . J. II. O'RIel-l- y zona
c
suivcyluif pa.'ty of the Atlantic A
i Co., drugii'.als, 8cond street and
an old e uoloycof thut
Gold avenue.
is on a vis.t to Mlte;s.atT utnl will
remulii foe some li.nc. He is
Step In and take a look over the With l'.ie Suotu Fo, 1'i't'MSitt A;eoonccteil
I'luielilx
remnunt counter at B. Ilfeld tt Oo.'a; riiilroiiil hi the cuiiaclty of tic inspectoi-anIt Is loaded down with short lengths
is thee for tho pcrpose nt inspeet-iliof every kind at bargain prices.
tics cut by the Arizona Lumber
company for lliut roud.
To save money on munlln und rwe ir
.1. W. Tin' 'lier coiiiuieiieed work on
annul the big sale this week at the his conn act wii Ii tiie Santa r e,
Economist.
I '.
A
last 'l'uesilay,
ii x iiiilioail
lo the Williuois News,
t
alio
experiment
that all quick un.k
io ii'ii'i'i; a it nn line force
class of food may b completely
mill work commenced
by a preparation called Kodol on the erofiiil,
(leys, J. W. Thui'lier lias
live
inside of
I'yspvpNln I'ure, which abaolutely
lie knlm how to inuvc
that
proven
what you cat. Aa It i the only quick. Ho tisi'.c twelve teams nun
dtxest-ai- .t
otnliinatlon of all the rotui-uhere Tiu si'ay lo As'i l o k, ami also in-ever
tlie
for tt
ived iwo curs of outlit tiie same duy
haa tncom cnortnoua. It has niver from I'hoeiiix.
failed to cuiv th very woiat case of
Mrs. Fi'wiird Keen, who was reisiried
Indlgeation un I It Mlwaya gives Instant 10 be in ileslituto circumstance,
when
relief. Herry Urug c."o and
bv Mrs. John Hill
called ii.u
drug store.
and Miss Kimi'ii Ailloii, wiio went to
oiler Mime kind of u.vsUluncc, she reThe ladle of St. John's Gull I will fused to let tin tu do anything whatever
give their resiular inoiutHly
nt the ami said that she with her children
on Silver ave- could eel uloii nicely. Mis. Keen at
honw of Mr.
fr.im llie present tune is sick, bill cxpeeis to
nue on Tuefclay. Ketiruary
3 till 6 o'clock and from 7 till 10 p. .11
us s.miii us she is able,
ac for Wiii-mJ to all where slut w ill join her husband w tin is
A cordial liniia:loii in
a
social
time I. assured riiiuiiii an engine out of tliat place,
sill pleasant
Iis 'ei;as J lecofd.
The train mid crew of the Santu Fe
twarucu
titatiil Cnnjoti stayed over nlht lust
Highest Itonorj World's Pair VYtdncsilay
on the hill llii'cc mills
ftotii Willitiins, mar smith's cabin.
Cold Medal, Mid Inter Fair.
Tho snow was tisi deep. I 'unductor
Wuttles walked in dr help, w hich went
nil Thursday tnoi uiiqf. l.uck ily, hi y
Mere i xpiciiu
ti yet snowed lu, and
hud sits ked up w ith canned u visions.
When it was found linp is.il.lci In p i
the snow, Elik'llll-eiSehlec
backed the train down onto the bit!
hiiilo, tthcio. Ihey caiuped for the
l;lk'ht. News,
II. M. liidyway, ihe new uiiisier
o
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IJurlna: the pant three weeka the
In th lellatur have had
no onranlxution, and have allowed the
rtemocrata to do pretty much aa they
lilvaae. It la reported from Santa F
ahat the republican have determined
ito tet toiretlier and effect a thorough
ortantxatlon for the tranaactlon of lev
lalatlve bualnca.

'

-

The Optic aya: Oeo. P. Money hi at
home, no more to roam, from a trip to
Lrfirdaburg,
Deming and Silver "tty.
rw her
he 'haa been In the capacity aa
amiatant I'nlted Statea attorney, a po
itlon which he will likely realgn In a
few daya. after administering: the af
fair of the office without fear or favor
tor the paat alx or eeven year.
a.
Th carpenter afld Joiner of
have organlae.1 a union. The
union ha announced that on and after
May 1, next, eight hour ahall constitute a day' work, and that the magea
ehall be t3.U per day. And1 why not?
have to do to comAll the contractor
to make their contractu on a
ply
baala that will cover the difference In
fiour and wage.
Roa-we-

1

The fit lien has mailed out. the past
few days, accounts to delinquent
and hope
that th delinquent will make It a point to pay up
a early aa poaible. Thla office
to receive Ita new linotype machine In a few daya. and tl.e first payment on thla costly machine must be
net. We cannot atand off the
Unntype company.
r,

IndeiM-ndene-

r

o

X'onalderable Indignation haa been
arouaed In that part of the Mogolion
mining dlatrlct which
Included In
he Ulla forent rcxerve t an urdcr from
(the Interior department which
forblda mining companies from
rutting and ulng tlmlier on the re
serve. A monster petition will be
ted to 'President 'McKlnley asking
that the "ooney mining district be
taken out of the Olla reserve.
1

aliao-Jutel- y

(ire-He-

Llewellyn haa dropped th
otuet against Mr. SlaUKhter. for
eat in the lower houae from Puna Ana
county. The Indication now are that
contest mill not be
the Oatron-Eusletaken up by the rouncll. Thi I a
marked contmft with the way the
demo, rata did when they wete In pow
er. They had the huhit of unsealing
republican member by resolution, and
without a shadow of a reason for their
action.
Major

i

UNM

itii.
That 111 woill may be drowned
1
In
l'.ie!,
eigaln
Ki ember,
as It iwt
drowned in the time of Noah la a po
ailblllty now conaidered by aslrolugWto
mid kludents of the occult. The
la basiil upon a Ilubylutiian
of y.aia betaHdel written thousaud
fore Ihe star of llethl. hem shone upon

and uges before the
Judea's
twentieth century huh In lino of evolution. Its significance lies In the fart
that In that month t'uprlcorn will be
the ruling sign In th todiac aa it waa
When the rain fell forty days and forty
night upon the ark of Noah.
flix-k- a

IKKKiAIIOM BII.IS.
The house cummlitee on public lamlx
if 'uiigrea had another hearing list
(Week on the several propose
Irrig.tt.
I
h
l.ilU.
Another ni e'lnit ni l
a
frlday next, at wl.! .in aue n.U.I lull
agreed to by Itepiesi-ntilives S'eu- lal.d and tli;ifrotli ulll be rubmlnej

mittee were orlcied pild.
The report of Superintendent HP key
ehnwed the total number of arhnlar
enrolled aa l.OtB, of which number
.V
were boy and f Jl were girls. Since
the report was prepared- 111 mot pupils have been enrolled and th total
leaches th number of 1.200.
t'pon rcommcndutlon of the suer- lntend-- nt
"the aalaiy of Miss Edith
Nile waa raised $to a month.
i.Miich discussion was Indulged In Vy
th members ovi r councilman Spring- era provision or a cnooi mil. wnicn
reals aa follows:
s
districts there ahall
In
by five directors selected from the dla
trlct at large and at th first meeting
of directors after their election It ahall
be determined by lot whMi ahall erve
for one year, iwhlrh for two year,
,
whi 4i for four
which for three
years and which for five yeira, and nt
each annual election thereafter there
hall be one director elected for a term
of five yiara; In every district which
already organlxi d as a city or Inde
pendent dlatrlct In which Ihe school
population la son ot more, all mem hers
of tie board of e lu atlon whose terma
do not expire at the next annual election after Ihe pasnnge of this act, ahall
until the cxplintlon
remain In oltl.-f the terms for which they were elect-d- ;
and after the first annual election
lifter the passage of this act there
shall be elected one director for said
district for a term of live years, an at
th next succeeding annual election
there whnll he elected four dlrecti.is,
and at the flrt meeting of said direc
tors nfter their election It shall tie de
termined by lot which shall serve for
a term of one year, which for two
year, whlih for three ye ira, which for
four years and which fir five yenrs
and at canti auccenl ng annual election
thereafter there nhnll 'be one dliveloi
elected for a term of five years."
It was decided to Instruct Prel lent
Hopkins tu communicate with the Bernalillo legislators of Toth houacs. ask
ing them topievent any chnm:e In the
method of electing fchool directors.
As Trustee T. M. Kama lell hn re
moxed to Tipeka, the hoard directed
Clerk MoDonold to write to that g"
as a
tleman asking for his
member, In order 'Hi.it Ihe vacancy
might be filled at once.
flrst-clis-

-
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The Wlllame Neiw. In comtnentln
ton th heavy anow sturma of the weat
ajTi: "It never anowed harder at tee
north pole than It did at Wllliama laat
IWednoaday." The profeaaor on the
ttaa vlvltvd the north pole and
of courae knawa how hard It anowa

fltr-- r

lay-in- n

North-caiter-
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f. rlir fjw5:t
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I

'ilso

(V

Nol l in

atel

ii

shops, bus ni ived in Alainoonlo to
Mssinue bis (Imies. Mr. Kiil'way lias
held ihe sisitiou ol uiusler mi chaiiic in
liiu Mexican ( eiitriil nlios at t Inhuu- huii. Mexico, for the past
f years. As
an el ill' nee ol the li cm in which lie
whs held by those with whom he wiis
iisMS'iati-iin his wocl: there. on leaving
Mr. i!nl;rwii) was pioeiued with a
r'M lutlcli uiul eliuiu by Ihe itiyinccu

News.
OIL FIELDS.

TEXAS

IN

e

d

-

Int.-rest-

4

Indian Af
tn ihe Coniintd.ltinrr
l I.OKIsT.
f.ittn, W
t.. will be ret eivetl at
tlna otfici-- nnitl !j tt'i. 1rrk p in of Tliuratlriv.
m;
(ll.l
hay.
in
I'l
It'hnriry Jrt vol, Un fiirniohinii tlir n
itry
and Ul"r to cnntruct and rin )lete
Take Laxative Dromo Qui '.In Tablet. Htniuteiiala
tiu Srinu hf, N M., Indian n h.Ml. an addi
All drugglita refund the money If ll tinntoihr
athool Imuit and a nrclwu, in
falls to cure. I?. W. Qrovc'a signature Htru t ucrcrda ice uti (liin. ani'Cilii ntHinaard
ItiMtnutlatna In b ddrr. v. It it li may be cum-ineon each box. 25 cent.
t'lhYf,
uf
at
"New
Till--

IVI-.S-

,

TO

HK A

ct--

d

I

thia
Mtx
the oltice the
Kan." Santi re. N. M.; the ' C'ltiten," Alhn
N M j the HutidL-rand 'I ranlcr Kx
iienUe.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
t'hHtue. OmHha, Nrbr.k: the litiih't-n- i and
M ilwaukt e. Wia.
I tie
Iratb r
r n liHiu-eNorthwestern Muniiftu (iimm AMtKlatltin. St,
I'iinl, alinnen)fi; the Indian W ureliouite, 'j:tr
rtptioks' irrrnoiiirc.vN.
St . ChU .itft). III., nnd at the m hool.
'!.. Mncpheiaon, New York; U. L. .luhnaoii
I'nr (urtht r !nhrn .itlon anply to t'hnittn J.
Morrill, Kansas City; .11. 11. Weater I'randalt. aiipcrinietidrnt Indian whiiol, S.mta
velt. A. J liarnea, Chas. C. Collins, hv, N. M. W . A. JO.nKs, C oiiiiniMHiurr.

Cripple
Denver; John Fiedensteln,
Creek; II. TA. Meyers. Los Anxelea; J
C.
Wat
II. Overhula. Hland; 8. Norih,
son,
J. P. Korber. I --is Vegas; J
Krankford. Clrand Jtapl.!; W. C. Wyn
koop, Woodbury; Kugene V. Dennett
Detroit; II. Itond, Kurt Wayne, Ind.
(lis). O. Lunt, Chicago; W.
Iloliiii,
Kansas City; L. I.ln lauer, Ht. Imli
M. Wctl, New Volk.

Neher Opera House
W.J, XI 1(111

W. S. STRICKLER

... . .

A.

!.

r:,.CKWILL.

President and Cashier

Vic

W, J. JUllINSUIM,
A

An Olh

Fr

Itvrr Fifty

and

Wrll-Trik-

mi slant Cashier.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. C. IJALDU10GE.
WILLIAM JcINTOSII.

Depository for AUhlson, Topeka &

Mrs. Wlnalow Soolhing Bjrrup haa
milbeen uied for over fifty jreara
lion
of molhcrs for tlielr ch'llren
while teething, with oerfeot aeceaa.
It soothes th child, softens th gum,
allays all pall., rurea wind oollc, and
I
the best reinedjr for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to Uis lasts. Cold by drugglita In every tart of tb world.
Twenty-flrents e bottle. Its valu
Is Incalculable
lie aure an! ask for
Mr. Wlnalow' Hoothlng Hyrup and
take no otfcir kin.

Have

you seen the pretty tlresalng
ks nml wrappers II. llfelil & Co. are
liuiiiif a special .vl on. They ure real
bargains, everyone of them.

mii

A (K)OD BIT OF GOODS for a lit
tie bit of price Futnelle' furniture,
Second and Coal,

rrpalra frntn

hltnay

W

ls.n't mis the ieclal sale on ladles'
elilenlown ami llannelello wrappers;
nli. i Indies' fine dressing sacks. One
week only. No such value ever offered before at the price Ihey are be
ing sold for. II. Ilfvld & Co.
Muslin underwear for less money than
mtfcrlal to moke it hem of
s
at the big sale of
underwear
at Uie Kconomlat.
you can buy

first-chis-

Tit

TAIL AMI

M I N MKA TOL11 VIA
TIIK WAIIANll.
Tluonuh
icenlnff enr Ipavra Kan
p ni, and amvea St. Paul Uiuft
aaaCily
p. m. and Mmnciipo is ii: 15 o. ni. urit day,
Mimt rnmfiHtatile relitv til Ihs nnrtti.
1 he Wabnsli la also the mint direct and only
tt'rongh cur line to the rast witlaiut clisuge at
vlttit-rSt- .
I.ouia or Clurau-Apply to nearest ti set agent or write to
Phil I' llltclu iK k. lien. Agt. Puss Dept., Denver. Colo., who will reHerve betiha In aleepltig
cars.

HT.

Hrst-clsi-

Niilli- tu Creditors
In the D'atrlrt Court of the Second Judicial
District tl tiie Ternliiry ol New Mexico
In the mattar of :
)
( No. 1171.
John 11. lliiutira,
llallktupt. I
Notice to C'rcdltora of liankrupt'a petition for
diactinrue.
To the crciliton of the estate of John II.
Hutfhea. li.inkriipt.
You are beiehv nnlitied that the above
named bankrupt haa thla day tilrd a petition
for a dist haige nun ail debt., piovable ug mat
hla cttiite, under the acia relating to
and au order has oren made In amd
causi setting said tct lion down (or hearing
111. en the lilith d iy of helirillirv, I WOll at whlrh
tune all known creditoni and other peraons In
inteiest fiiav appesr and ahow cause, if nnv
tle-lisve. why the pravi" of the petition uf
id bankrupt ahuuld not he grauted.
W itness uiv hsnd and the aeal uf aaid court
tUla-aday ot February, I Will.

por nwr.

Clerk.

& (ill ! ITT,
Attorneys tor bankrupt.

with Ury? vnc.nt lot; rrntn far 910 pr
month; (hm1 Hivt;npnt; hnlf cuti.
mu'lTfi hOdI
houae la 4tti
Witr t 1) lot-- ; iliHilt nnd fruit.
4,500 fine brick TiMcm e, near bailneui
tf rooniN Rt)d bit h; three tnti
1.600
brirlt rt'mdrnre with Urge lot!
ha d
nd fruit; lovely homtseuy pay- a,500

Plrat Ward.

Ilonae, 6 rooma and hath, cellar and
ouinooiea: must be aold a owner la
the coy.
ravina
1,800
room frame dwellin; near' at wrd
ehool houae Q lots.
l.BOO-T- wo
linufs of four rooms, hall and
4,000 will buy budnea propert I o Klrat
kttrhrn In gnod repntr; rrttt tot i0 pa
atrert.
o cash; butane on time
month:
600-l- .ot
on Second ai:e-- t near City hall.
low rate of Intrreat.
7.001V
Hrlra hnalneas pruprrlv liohl
BOO Hrlck rnldeiire, 6 rooma and bath,
very
A
ileairiihle rrnlence lot on east
000
tore room, cellar, windmill, ahada,
Ka'lioad HM ll.ir, 71x 150 feet.
lawn. A complete borne. Kaay pay
mentn.
Scffolld Vrd.
fi.ROO
A tlnr rn1dtnre fronting K obi n ton
l.HOO
Fine readlenre In Die rtiHlilamla near
pnrk; 8 luta, lawn, fruit, aliade; 13
Hailruuil avenue Will be aoltl at bir
modqrn cunveulencea. A great
rKtoi,
Hum anil with turnltnri. It ileslrprl.
676 A Hue re.lrlenre li't wit'i two-roo.000 Nrw brick resldenre near park; wlllb
hntiae near Connteaiinnal church.
old od long time at low rate of Intereat
brick Liisuie a lirnperly oq
8.R00 Two-aturFirst .tn-i- t oppoaltv new hotel. A bur.
Mlacellaueouas
ffatll.
We have vacant lota In all parta 0
l.SOO
InU oa outh Hi it atreet. A bar. Bargalna.
prtcee. kaay piymrnta.
city.
the
All
gain.
In retl.lence proprrty on Install
1,800 Illicit hons. 8 room and attic a lot Bariralna.
plan;
low
rati of lntertMt.
mnt
aouth Hroa'lway.
180 arrea; goo4
1,9004 room frame realdence, fontb Aroo. 'al.OOO butldlnga, al'alfu ranch,
and plenty of water.
Lot 60x1411 feet.
300 J arrei of alfalta land, north of towa
one mile.
Third Ward.
tract of land on north Fourth
00030 acre
bouriiln and roomln honae.
I 1,800(iiMid
atreet, beyond Indian aehool.
locationi ID rooma. A barsaln)
Money to Loan.
eaay paymenta.
1,100 6 room frame honae on south Third Uare money to loan tn itimi to enlt on good
Kaay pavmenta; 8 per rent Interert.
real eatate tec u my at low rate of Intereat
1,800-- 0
rooma anil bath wltti all modern
for llent.
convenience, on aouth Third atreet.
realdence, new; 8 lot, inula
lovely home. $ 33.60
Uood chance to aeenre
and fruit.
Some very deairable lota on aojth Second at.,
hotiae on aouth Arno.
13.00
near poatotllce, at a bargain.
h ue with bath; well fur
40.00
876 8rooin adobe houae on aouth Second
good tiKration.
nlhd;
atreet. Near ahoix.
75.00 Hua nets room on KlMt atreet oppe
Quo 6 room frame botiae. Oood location,
aite Sun Kehpe hotel
New brick.
nearabopa. A bargain; easy parmenta.
Two room nn north Second atreet fur Dialled
8,800 Hitainea property on Sliver avenue.
for litrht houwkeepina?.
Will pay I J percent oil Intereat,
15.00-B-rn(- im
brick houae In Fourth ward.
S.0OO-- A
aplenilld brick.
06,00 Larrfe warehouae or atorerootn front8,000 An elegant brlik realdence, 0 room
ing on Kirat trtet, with railroad track
and bath; central.
frontage.
fourth Ward.
IB 00 0 room houae near Third ward achoo
$ 8,000 Will buy four good
houae
houae.
1,700

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU
To tiikA our word for It, hut try our work. It fully KuiiranU'i'd.
(food eiiotiKH for tiie moHt imrticulur, and pnrticulur c nomk
for the most good.
$15 net of teeth, upper or lower. ..IS I I0 aet of teeth, tipper or lower. ..")
22K (?oM crown
il
lirldKework
I'l
Gold Ullint's
otic nml up
fl and up Silver tlllintc

EXTRACTION,

POSITIVELY PAINLESS

THE EASTERN DENTISTS
ROOn 24, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDING.

SAMPLE ROOM.

41

IIAUHY 1'. UWFN,
FKaoUKSCN

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOOR TO FIRsr XATKIMAL HANK,
Ntr T.lephon

tr

v

Fe Railway.

1SL- -

LOANS AND
MRXT

ra.

5anta

MOORE,
Real Estate,

O".

Rf.mkdt.

d

n.

.

DIRECTORS.

OTK0.

M. S.
frealdep;,

ts

In the
The moat miserable bring
world are those luffcrlng from dyipcp. A NK.W MKXICO CLAIM PAIU IN PAIIT
sla and liver complaint. More than 75
Adjutant (irm-raWliiteinan has re
per cent of the people In the United eelved not Ice from llie
ticasury depurt- Btatei are a filleted with these two dl
;
aeaaea and their effa-taauch as sour
stomach, alck headache, habitual eoa- tlveness, palpitation
of the heart
MOIbT MCDICATiD AtR
htart-burwater-brasgnawing and
wrm Thrtwt nd I, unit I foul. In, rouBUaOpUoa
nj
in ll. luirly
burning pain at the pit ot the Horn
M nt
wl Har
ach, yellow akin, coated tongue .and
KOjBl DUMQUp
HNI
Try t'tftm nr ratfier jnur lifnlih.
disagreeable taste in the mouth, com(Hi
tplM
lftUI.H I.Olt, Vik. til(
HUMj; f l.tMI.
.y.
ing up of food after eating, low
t i.tli III ale,. Irli(.
A.t,lr.- - Kin U.IMUIIUMX'
O ,
e to Qo to your druggist and get a bot
Wii tti nn tu swiic h
i htc.ni. 111.
tle of August Flower for 75 cent. Two
doses will relieve you. Try It. Oct pKOVOSALH lor Mltinr to Brhool houe
Clreen' Prise Almanac. For sale by J,
anul n
rrliouisf
irtmf lit i( Ihe
4 tli.'e of Italian AlTmni. W'uvhifmtnn,
II. O'Reilly A Co.
I) C, Jt.n HI, liful
SfH ni promtt!it
"CrtttxtvaU lor Aililniiiu ti ctirM)'
Hniiht
mi W nffiinii"!, fait in be, N M ," and
1'iit Flowers.
I'reah
,
i(
..(i'ltvHNfii
cUr.-lrmsl- h.

- $100,000.00

Capital

25c, Mc, $1.00.

No uilstlt lu atav
o,

ROYAL INHALER

C5

M.

I

c

l

PI

ALBL'QUFRUE, N.

The
Bank of Commei
Albuquerque.

nient of nn addilloiuil allowance of
1K
tism the claim of the territory
iiruiiist lie I'nited Stiitc irovcrnmi nt
In the Mpanlsh- for expenses iiiem-iei- l
American WHr, hlch with tho lu evlous
allowance iniikcs ."i,ol7 paid to the territory on such account.
HOVKBVnn OTLKO'3 KtlOHT.
flovernor Olcro lias been nnnlilo to
send out copies of his annual i'cKrt
the ofili'lal envcln)cs lnru'e ctiotirh
to hold tlio rcisirt have not vet ticcn ro- ceived. They hnve been ordered, how
ever, nnd us soon as they arrive the
will lie Hetit out.

When you want a phy-lthat Is mild
and gentle, eisy to take and pleasant
In effect, use Chamberlain's Stomach
LI vi r Tablets.
Price, !5 cents
nnd
Sample fns. F.very box guaranteed
For sale by ull druggist.

til

Z

117.

xooocooooaooooo:

wau. Msm.

h

ATI

Colorado Phone No. 75. Automatic Thone No.

210 211 N. 2nd St.

esnnol anppir fn. asnS as on
It four dritttfltt
a laraa Dons to
u.
itr sua ww wii Etlisr.'ssnrs
U rhra
on dva n. nsif
lreal
A'I.Iism, J.ll.iTII (xs.

nv-an-

M

ilicit

Three

e

I'M I AL

o

cures consumption every time
when a cure is possible. We
speak positively, for we know
all about it. There's a record
of sixty ypars to fall back on.
For all throat and lung troubles
there isn't a remedy in the
world equal to it.

Algo-diir.-

H
O

tc
w
H
D
Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcmm and CLHtfrrn O

Cherry
Pectoral

win-to-

Strong & Sons,

VV.

h
Z
u Undertakers & Emfcalmers.

Ayer's

dls-t'le- t.

1)1

0.

You forgot to buy a bottle
of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral when
your cold first came on, didn't
you ? That's where you made
a mistake. Yet even now it
will not disappoint you.

In-

Pnsf. II. F. niltni r, g.ologlat, now deManilla
veloping properties In th
a pUasant call at
mountains, mn-lThe Cltir.cn odlce last Saturbiy and
Inwhile here Imparted riinaidoranl
formation on ih ptoap cts In hia
Mr. (Illtner suited that all properties ar being d. ve ped a rapidly
ns weather conditions will permit,
r
owing to hhe heavy .fiirtr fall thia
work has been nceasarlly alow.
year
be
will
uirlng the current
there
two con' ent rat Ing plants established
near La .Madera. The ore 1odics In
licit Ffctlon are principally gM bearing lodes. There are Inaddltlnn wide
bilge carrying lend wliiH silver, cop-ic- r
and gold. The pniertles are
about fifteen mllea from
and five mllea west of the
route of th projected road now
being amrveyed from AlbuiUerue to
hanta Fe. via San I"edro. leveopment
of the Hindis pmpertl-- s will add gntly to the nieivnnllle
of Albuquerque and must eventually reault
i
In the establishment
emeltera at
this point, owing to th exrcllent quality of coking coal tha't can If secured
new road, and
on the route of th
which la a abort haul from Albuquerque: this will lncica-our source of
supply, reducing cost of coal to con
sumers by at least one dol'ar per ton,
s
an annual savin averagwhl'Vi
ing 4 to ea h family. 5lr. fltltner la
also interested In the new .41 flelda at
celve.l' a letter from bis partner at
eelved a ettur from his partner at
lteanmont. Inclosing an Illustration of
the Lucas geyser, which throw a
atreain of oil to a height of l&s
feet and has a capacity of 2n.noo bar
rels wh day. The partner reports
isvrplc an1 In the field from all paita
of th t'nlon. and Cat the excitement
la Intense.
He ntuidlatea any state
ments to the effect that the Standard
Oil company has acquired all the oil
fields In that district and sMte there
ate millions of acres of oil lands, wMch
he knows from personal Investigation
are held by others. Land that thirty
days since csiuld have been purchased
for t'2 or less per acre are now field
as high as ll ftoO. PtoserMn baa a
vclnpvd the fact that the oil area I
not confined lo l ie locality of Hour
Hprlng-stint extends Indefinitely along
tho gulf coat fur many miles.
There Is a I wars danger In using
counterfeit of DcWItfs Witch Ilnxel
The original Is a safe and cerlain curs- - for plloi. It la a soothing
and henllnit salve for sons and all
skin diseases, lletry Drug Co. anil
Cosmopolitan drug alore.

OniMl Advice.

CLUB ROOMS

The Metropole

The Host nnd Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

T, Munuger.

.

Monday, .Tauuary 18,

S. KNIGHT.

W1CKSTK0JI

&

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

I roTIClj HUJHLA..NI.
Henctforth
devote my
W. K. Ntinkeville
John N. Kleff, New York; F. 8. .Flen.
tliu hif liraiuutle micros,
entire time and atttntion to Aucnel, Chicago; J. T. Lincoln. Ilrocktoii
Maas. ; P. Cuahlng, iltoston; J. A. lley
tion, Hval
.
Kust
nold. Chicago; A. L. Faikm-rR. P. HALL, Propiuktos.
Las Vegas; H. K. Ilassett, Kanaaa
Coinmlaalon and Brokorago
'lly; Oeorge llurton, Htockton, Cal.i
The Idvl uf the Arkansaw Hills
Diasa Ourtippi; Oie. Coal aufl Lumber Can; Rhafilng, PcUe. Sfiidl
L. I. Walbach and wife, St. Taul
Business. If you hnve furni- Iron and
Bws, lljbli Ueial; Coliuans and Iron fronts for Buildings; Repairs
Minn.; John ill. Thompson. Norlhvllle
8. D
cn Mining and Will Mschlnerj a Byaol&lty.
ture, or anything else to sell, I
Morris Jacobo, 1'lattsbutg; O
rUODlCTION IX UKTAIL
W. Pmlth. 11. U. Iluning, Show Lowwill
ir'NliflT:
lUU.UOAD TRACK. ALPUQUKH'JDII, n. v.
buy, or sell it at Auction for
Arizona: C. II. Hurst, Canon City Oilyiiiiil cuinpaiiy ot Htiiorlor iluycr.
Colo.; W. Walton and family, Silver
Souilo disduy ot great aiiletiilor.
you. If 5,0()O
Loan on imcity; J. P. llude, Kansus liy.
As iirwsenicd :ni oetiser ullve nlghu In
New York City at the Fifth
in the city,
real
proved
estate
OIIAlND CKNTIIAL.
Aveutio Tluwtur.
O. H, Derbyshire, Wlllalms; A. W
give me a call. Room
Grant
Llmlley, J. W. Hunt. Denver; C. W
Building.
Teas.', Jl. 'If. Urown, L. 11. Jarvla, Chi
on Sale
pro-ion-

rstate, floneral

Human Hearts,

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

f

to

B. RTJfFE,

n,

at Matron's

Seats

cago,

Hug itunhard, Kansas City; Wm
Meredllh, Frank Mc.tt. Juliet, III.; W
M. Mctlee, II. 11. Heckei-- , Isl. ta.

vv

i-- m:x

I'o'.vii nt iiIkM ynn want to rost contfortiilily
Hint so you will if you liuve one ot our

SCOTT'S EMULSION'

FAMOUS

r
of
oil is the moans of
life, and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
cod-live-

Si

r.

I

liutl il, rt'l.ilfr fttc

t ilnj tu.

UMe ui.l iiikimi
SCO! I' i. IlliWNK,

)mi.
Cli.ii.inL,
N.w Vuik.
4.19.41s lv.il Sum,
I all ilrut;ni.U
foe. liifl f

.grii-jh-

V

VV

.

at

V

t il DM1 V
MATTRESSES
l U I'i
I'U

mm tfDSSCQ.D

STREET

T

V ..1-- 1

corner seconu anu

EULROfD

fV

you'll rise

tHFAhll itr u

iJ

woai

JL I

JLU

JJ JJJLLt

ft

Open evenings till 8 o'clock.

A

"Old

Wholesale Grocerl
PROVISION
Car

1KGBRS0LL WATCHES
--

I
,,
.

Guaranteed tor One Year. Si and $2
WIIOl.l-SAI.-

neliabk"

S:.:::'..

FL0UH, GHAIlT&

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

acn.

AND RETAIL UV

Whitney Company.

t

Ika,

B. PUTNEY,

Li.

cod-live-

lil.

I.,.,-- ,

Tlii'y's inado ri;;ht nnd ti u.i nt n t (! to lie entra kihhI,
Ask to
Hi e one.
Also our t'oiuloi is, I'll lows-- mid t'ottou KlmikrH.

children.
(h
When appetite fails, it restores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it brings
the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.
It is the thin edge of the 1
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di- S
gest it?
I
r
Scott's Knuilsion of
oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.
If yntl

PBESCRIPTIOSS

o

v o u tt 10

N HTV

l

i

MATTKBS.

Oeenpy lb aehool Hoard's Atlentlna I aat
ftntnrday Evening.
Paliinlay evening a meeting of the
ach'Hil tioard wna held with th fol
lowing named memlH'is present: Pre
1,1. nt
I.uoli.
Hopkins and Trm-fe- s
iMdd. Iherwool and It inkill.
A large number of bills were real
and referred to Ihe proper eonimiiiees,
w hich had
receive J the
iin l other
stamp of approval by the finance com

1

rta.

cneaa-urea-

It

t'.llt'CATIO.sjAI.

r

r'lng-la(T-

teresting
INTERESTED

and llremi n of the Chihiinliuu division
of the Mexican Central.

('. II. I'.iiilv la In ( lilcajfo on railroad
liusinem.
lie Xiccts to lie alHCIlt
nlNiitt n month.
I'liil. Hitchcock, traveling pasat'iiircr
ac'iit for tlie Wabnsli, went ttirounh vn
roi'tp to I'.l I'aso.
I'd. Santlifcr, nil
ciitiiliictor at litis Vrirm, left for
Needle, l al., where lie haa a,
run.
Im-- t
ijuit
L. K.
it ii n n . of SiH'oiro,
the .Miiplov of the Santa r'e nml
a inure ilesiralilc ismitidii at
Kiweilale.
trrl
Three thoiwand tuns of
in
rails arc now on the nuol fur
y,
the track for the
I'limA
extenvio i,
.Tohn noniinhnii litis rt'slned Ms
with llickersun, of Ias Vna,
and taken a Misitioii w ith the Santa r e
cunany nt that place.
work-Ini- r
I I. lenders, who lias
with the Santa Ke Pacillc In iilye
giuiif near Wlnalow for thp pnt three
nioiiths, has returned to
L. II. lioliinson, car repairer for the
Santa Kc iiunpany nt Ias Vrifiis, left
for San Hernanlitin, nifinnatiird I'.v
his prunilchilil. He will work in the
eur repair shops at that pluce.
A. II. liaca am ciU Colo Kailston n
cattle Inipector fortho district laiunil-iiif- f
the Santa Ke railroad tracks from
AiliUim'riUc south. The apointmcnt
is a (ihhI otic anil well deserved,
A
wnif from the r'arinliitfton
Hostler; Here's our riclil. haiul.
nml
Ihe tither, Albuquerque. We will not lie fortretful niiniily
becnusp we hnvp stitrteil to grow.
Kiiilt-oai- l
The El Paso A:
compuny arc now running-- their t ruins
to the new town of Capitiin, two miles
beyond the coal camp. They ran the
llrst train to that point last Tuesday.
It. S. I.utz, the afTnliln ac,ent of the
Santa I'e nt the capital, is able to lie
alxiut ncnin nfn-nil attack of Illness.
Several iiietnliers of his family tiro still
down with Illness, hut are on the road
to recovery.
('. I!. Hintis, who has for some
months been braking out of l'ticlilo,
tins been transferred to lEiitnn.
Mr.
i ml Mrs. Horns have hosts of friends in
that city who will be L'hul to know of
olil-tini- e

Throat Xrotiblei

FROM THE SANDIAS.

4As

FORM.

fai-'io-

Mothollnta
re makintr heavy iivroada on ain In
an Juan county, thia territory. Rev.
Taylor la holding revival meeting ami
)iaa aecured about alxty converta

It

r

A aoml huahand. citlinn.
and friend haa aone from among- in
fheldon 11. Mulligan, upon w how hrn.l
mlnt.-rhave ful.
the anow of flfty-H- x
len and whrtened it to their own Ilk
neaa. la dead! Not dead, nothing dies;
nothing la annihilated; thlnga only undergo a change; our friend haa only
changed and gone away while he
loved1 to live he did not fear to die;
while he would have, yet a little, wan
dered hand In hand with loved partner
of hl atrong manhood and declining
yeara upon the rhorea of time yet
when the ahadowy boat of Oharon
touched th beach, without a murmur
he calmly went aboard and waa taken
through- - the nhadea, out and away Into
the ocean of eternity. He now know
even m life aa he wa known. Ilia life
wna gentle an. the element ao mixed
In him that nature might atnnd up
and aay to all th world "Thla wna n
man." In llf w knom comparatively
;
nothing.. We are aurromtded by
thinga to gn at and too amall
lod?
Who know
to comprehend.
Who apai1? Who lime?
the myaterlea from
Who can
which w come? Who the niyaterlea
Into which we go? As the aumnicr
night bird come Into the lighted room
from darkneaa, fluttera about a little
and paaaca away Into the gloom to the
unhlne perhaiia lieyond. ao man
cornea Into thla life and paaaea out and
waa
away. Our friend and
He waa awake; he
tired; lie
He waa tender of all men'a
aleepa.
feeling; he wa eenaltlve and wilfully
offended no man. The allk worm en- robea hlmaelf In hi own grave clothia
of allk. the cocoon, and at hla reaurrec- tloni cornea forth from hla grave a
teautlful white winged creature.
Oreal 6on of the Almlgthy Fathe
take hla plrit to Thy love and mercy.
for no aoul more forgiving haa ever
entered Thy Father a kingdom; no
man did the Great Workman ever cre
ate and Imbue with the idea of a future life to dlaappolnt him at th laat.
Jle It reaolved. Flrat, that iwe de
plore the loaa of our friend and co
laiborer, Sheldon H. Mulligan. We mla
hla preaence; ace anil feel hla
and aorrovv that we Khali never again
ee hla familiar face In lt accuntomed
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ilROSENWALD

FIFTEEN DOLLARS For "Goodness" Sake

BROS.

I

TRY SOME OF

po Wrong

You Can't

Special Sale
1 on All Winter Goods.

But they will pay for a good,
serviceable, stjlirh suit, cut
and fit to your measure from
our new stock ol
, ,,,.

Spring

Just-i- n

WINTER GOODS,
Blankets,

isfaction.

Men's Shoes, regular $3.50 to $5.O0, at $1.75 to $3.50
Ladles' Shoes, regular $3.50 to $.$,50, at $1.5 to $2 45
Children's Shoes, regular 01.25 to $3.25, at IK) to $1.50

include

Al

Just

FULL MEASURE,
The lule at Bell's. No skimping, no inferior quality, and everything full value. For table luxuries of the best brands domestic

one-na- il

This is no Humbug, but downright
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

and for common
and still more necessary
every-dagroceries yu can fird no better
purchasing place than Dell's. Have
you tried the new brand of 3 to i

UT?T
iJCilxLi

Am

OS

wU.

No. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Embalmer and Funeral Director
Board of Health License No. 100. and have had
fifteen year practical experience.
Hlmuld my services be wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and a'. rea- -'
tamable price.
Both 'phones in office:
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
'plume No. Vol. Residence, New 'phoue No. 663.
I hold Kaunas Slat

Office and Parlors,

in

N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable

J. W. EDWARDS.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBOQBKKQUK FEBRUARY
lil
11

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
20S

Tut Cold Avtau sxt

to Flnt

National Baak.

lei

Dud fornltnra,
ud
.
aovuioLS
totu ai
Itepslnnc a BpaclsltyX
Second

Fnrnltnr stored and packed (or shipHighest prloaa paid (or seooud
ment.
hand household goods.

C. May's popular.prlceJ ehoe etore, 209
Wnt Railroad avnu.
At a dance In the moat northeaaterly
aettlenient of thla rlty last Saturday
evening Joa Candelarla and Kliulo
lUca Indulged In a flatlc altercation
In wtilch the latter appear
to have
received much punlhment. lioth men
were placed under arrvat by Night Officer Main, and when the onVndera
appeared In court thle morning and
gave their venlon a to bow it happened. Judge Crawford teciWd that
one was a much to blame aa the other, and accordingly Imposed a fine of
IS each.
"Social Reform" was the subject of
Mrs. Ida
add re a last
night at the Congregational church,
and a fair elted crowd of representative people, both socially and Intellectually, 'were present, and at
cloae of
th discourse msny plesilng comment
were uttered regarding the apeaker'a
ability. She will deliver another lecture thla evening at the same plai-- on
"Progresalve Buffrage," to which all
are cordially Invited.
taffy and other
Tor home-ma- d
choice candle, call on Jamea Young, at
his nsw store, corner South rlacund
and Ooal. Also a complete line of
rancy groceries, tobacco and cigar.
Gentlemen! Now Is the time to plc
your order. Our clothing pleasea and
the prlcea talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, us south Feoond street.
The Ladles of the Afaecabeca will
give a Valentine ball at the Columbua
hall on Thursday, February 14. Ad
mieslon, 11 per couple.
d. F. Albright returned to Santa Fc
this morning, after enjoying the Hub'bath wfth 'his wife and Interesting
children.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

SIM

BROS.

so

lire Insnranoe
A.ocident Insnranoe
Keal Estate
Notary Public.

A.,

w
no
(V)

i

UOrt SAI.KCHKAH-Msrk- et
garden, eurbt
and half acres, one mile Irmn city of All.n
quemue, Inali state of culilvatlon,
or. hsnl of
!loo trees, halt arre of atrawbernrs, ai ,ia,u
beea; boraea, cos. chickens. waoiia and all
(arming utensils. Including a ilrt class aor.
ahum mill ud evaporator, and household
eood alory and a half brick uouae snd
bullillngs.
Inquire ol l.lndcr
nircr,M,',uu
atts,
AllHlqiietque, N. M.

Avenue, Orant

303 Railroad

Building-- .

rR

Want.

Out Pino (or that cough. Matthew's
rug Hoi.
CrvstaJ lotloa (or chapped and rough
kin. .Matthew's drug etore.
Wanted A sum girl. Apply t S2t
Copper avenue. Mr. David Wdt
Snaon.
At Matthew's drug etore your
will be prepared scientifically
Xnd honestly.
Uivst line of eoap (rein i cant up. at
Co.
fteeond at rest
3. H. O'JUelly
and Gold avwiue.
We are going to open up some new
Una of sboee In the spring and are very
anxious to cloae out eoroe that we now
carry. Hence our cut prices. Simon
torn, the Itallroad avenue clothier.
Our tea end coiTeee have a reputa
lion yhlch la hard to equal. Have you
tried them? If eo, tall your neighbor
nbuut them: If not, do so at once and
you will slwsy
be
alIaflJ. Jaffa
Urocery company.
fW have juat received (reeh from the
sst: A kg of show-choalso
tuffel mango, rolled herring, tig
Cut nisckcral, apple butter end Mur
kiaut. Jttfla Urocai eumpany.
'or all kind of fancy grooerU and
thole meate go to P. Lomtnori Co.'.
IS'o. Til TIJerae rel. Everything new
J'rompt and careful
and diet .
ttuntlen given any aed all eideie
,lour pabng eullultel.
Don't eufTer with i heLMiiUtljin or
any longer. AI'AM H 8TAN-1III) KHEL'MATISJl I'l'KB will
cure you whin all otlii-rfall. J'lic.
(e and W cent a bottle. If your druggist u- - not kep It,
to proprl-r'oAngrle.
The Adam Co., Lx
V1., agetna for the Vniiei Hlati-and
IVnada.
(We are eut4e
Uie pruea en eur
een laaiea' aad aklldrea'e he in
lerrlei to reSuee eus
and '" out
8 tt
Mvinter geoS.
l.l pay yu to
ley in a aupply for fuiur ua afloi
iruvidiitg for your immediate want.
pres-Ulptt-

,

s

.

ik

thla otriie.

la alt

Nw I'rloter In Tows.
Last Saturday night, at S o'clock
A

Mra. Harmon Wynkoop presented the
head of th household Willi a bounc'lnababy iboy which tipped the scales at
10 pound, and Harmon dec are, with
out a smile, that the youngMer yelled
this morning. Juat hefore h left the
houne, '"More copy; 1 am a tt.OuO tm
operator." Mother and rtillJ reoorted
doing nicely, while the daddy, who ha
charge of the composing department
of The fltixen. la In the best of spirits and is handling linotype lines today with great rapidity.

(

C

AN'T WORK MIRMXEM.

Don't pretend to; but .we can da. and
good laundry work a
do a
Im
proved machinery, the jei material
and skilled labor will protlure.
We're not aatlafled with last week's
success, out try to Keep at the top
notch or rorroct finish all the time.
Send a test bundle.
JAY A. Jll'ltlM,
Albuquerque Steam Laundry
To th I'uullo.

afternoon al 2 30 o'clock
the Woman's Relief Corps will meet
at the Knights of Pythias hall on Gold
avenue. This Is a r.gulur meeting and
all member are urged to attend,
lu
the evening of February 12, at the same
hall, a campllre will le held, to which
all old soldiers ore Invited to attend.
Visiting coinrs.
and ladles of the
corps are especially Invited.
While passing the store of A.
on Railroad avenue on Saturday evening, F. 1". Wilder picked up
a Wanket and continued onward,
letter the police nabbed him, placed
him In the city prison and returned the
hlnnket to Its rightful owner. Wilder
wa sentenced to ninety day' Impediment for his wrongful doing at today
session of the olic court.
After a lingering Illness of many
months from consumption,
W. A.
of Spiingtleld, Mas., died In
this city on Sunday morning at
o'cloi k ut his room on the llixhlunds.
He was a telegraph operator by profusion und had reached the age of
3s years. The relutlvea were notified
of hi death yesterday, but no response has yet been received. It I
piobable the body will be laid to rest
In the cemi'tery at thla place.
Iu Orcheetrion had laat Saturday
evening one of the most pleasant
dances of the season was given In honor of Miss Margaret Kent and Attorney
K. L. Medler, two prominent young
!

Kern-penlc-

,

1

I desire to announce that th omYes
of THE mVSHlNOTdtN
UKE IN- sntA.NVE CXttl'PAXV will remain In
17 and lit, Oram building, for
room
an indefinite term and all who dealr
Insurance are Invited to cull or send
in their addresses, and I will be happy
to submit plans, rates, etc.
wnu arr ,on (l,
upon the sea of matrimony. The afEDWARD URLNFEI.I,
General Cdanager for New Mexico und fair, ahl'-was arranged and perfect-e- l
by Messrs. II. S. Pbkaid. Ioui
Arlsoiia.
Ilrooks, K. J. Alger ah A. L. Frost,
was an event which surpassed all an-lMONEY TO LOAN
lpatlon of the hosts, and the Invited
guesta thoroughly enjoye the n asion
Splendid
tirieshmenta weie served
On diamonds, watch
or any good
security. Qrsat bargain
In watobai and music to a huge number of dsn.ea
by lot a talent
furnished
Has
of every desorpltloa.
H. TANOW.
An Imporiaui iniing of tU dixi t
rot South Second
fw doors north ora of the Hants F. Albuquerque A
of ppatoffic.
Pacific Railroad company was held In
ihla city laat Saturday evening, and
ftiiy valentine of Mi. Wilson.
among thou pisnt aver
J.

0

We have a large variety of Carpet Remnant, containing
from one to twenty yurda aash, reduced Impartially to
One-Ha-

Hi.
Return to Mater Hupply Co. and
receive reward. No question asked.

MANAdkK-hnerge-

1

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clockseaa

al II. .swell.
William ltaliilxiUlt was killed at IW
well last Friday night liv Nullum Hen
dricks, who niuile liis p'scaiit. Slterilf
Fred. lliL'ifins, who was at Santa Fc
recently, hud not cl arrived in
but was iliio there Saturday anil
will irnlttldy start in puisult of 'Hen-rifles.

They Always Attract Attention

Established l88j.

Pianos

and

I

Write tor Catalogues

and Prices.
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8 -- !(.n't In art
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VVsllliain,

N'ntife

hllvr

H. E. FOX,
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llawkes Cut tllaas

i

LEADING

JKWEI.RT

prirrs nn Wati hra;
fcljiin ui Waltbsui

?'J.

if

'

YOUNG'S

'r IcuUrly the IT

K(nU.

Hlyln. S'JS;

tl rslil

l

JI It'J.

a

Silverware

HATS

Possess the Style,
Quality and Dura-

bility of

$5 Hats for $3 56
It

J

taken tlx stores
In New York City to
supply the trade

with this popular
hat.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

kail:

Firiltnrc.
crockcri.
mages,
stoves.

TWO WINNERS

CNDlteware,

Tliwarc.

ciomiii.
n southwest
. a

Cheapest boose
sk

ss.

listallmeif.

t

&

BORRADAILE

CO.,

117 G0I4 Ave.

Brunswick

iocmt

5 cent

Skin tanned.
Bird and animals
mounted. Hug making a specialty,
Mall Order Solicited.
110 So. Third St., Albuquerque, N. M.

J.

A. SKINNER.

Pl

B0SSy

cir.

c,2ar

Dealers who appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable) smoka In-

sswssssssss

lIOL'yK.

lrm Sl'J t
Oorliam

fcavc 01

For Young' Celebrated Stiff Haas.

I'.'ti:,'

GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
1
NOVELTIES
...
Dealers in Fur Rugs

favors or anything lu the

For lirUli'sniaMe

'lasssasssfs
Va:
v.'.

Uc.
Bargain

euriarrlb fur
TUB AI.HI UI MtUl K 1MILV C11IZKN
snd (11 th Nswa.

T Come ill and h't our Kt.M'k iiinki hoiiih siiKKestiiiiia.
uew III I I' Kit ( I r I'AiTKHN iu

V.

n
f
...

Gold

we

Railroad.

AM THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

store.

Organs

ami Mnslrsl Merchandise of
every tlitcrlptlou.

In Either Case

KJ ICQ'S

I

A., T. & S. F.

1

Whitson Music Co

issa

W

Inspector

KOR

T

I

NKW

I

quality on the market for the low
est prices. We carry all kinds of
Vehicles, Dain, Schuttler and Old
Hickory Farm Wagons. Harness,
Saddles, etc.
Give us a chance to prove what
we say.

-.

I

No. 107 South Second Street.

They are the latest styles and best

DIAMONDS

Z For the Krlile or the tirtHiiii.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

Because

d

Wilson.

RAILROAD WATCHMARERS,

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

Hos-wel- l,

Bur valantln.a uf Mr

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

Me x loo.
A KIIIIi.ij

O. W. Strong & Sons,

We Offer Special Values.

tlc

the convent tlaturday afternoon last.
There were but two hid for the construction of the tiulldlng complete according to the plana and specifications
submitted, and many for the construction of the different parts. No action
was taken other than to employ nn
architect to superintend the construction. The architect employed for this
work was wr. Whittlesey, who Is In
charge of the construction work at the
depot. The matter of the bids will he
ubmittcd to th- - superior of the order
of the Klster of (Tiarlty of Cincinnati.
Ohio, and something definite win oe
heard in a very short time now. It Is
th hope of all of our citizens that th'
hospital and sanitarium will he constructed according to the plan and
specifications already prepared.
The only Kxrlitaive Musle House lu New

I

lrt,

have been cut in half, and we are selling everything in the
Crockery and Glassware at the very lowest prices.

In Blankets. Comforters "and Pillows

'In'u

1

rp

WE CARRY
The largest line of Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Pillows and Comforts
in the west and can quote the closest prices. Our lamp prices

Usual Price.

lf

WANTED.

.mr,

ii

B0LIC1TKD.

Carpels, Mailing and Llnoleo.

Hrak

"

ft

New Phon

LOST.

I

--

Our Qrat gaUot l'Xtl la now on! W glv axtraordlnarr
luducnuenU to cloea out all our odd and ands of

RENT.

Happe for lis.
CITY NEWS.
ont cigar

Railroad and Garden Barrows.

UAR0AIN OPPORTUNITY

Street

10

OF FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Meadquartersfor Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

F.C.PfallCo.I

The Brunswick

mi

AN UNPAKALLEO

tenant on large slfal.
I
"lfWA KD-K- or
Is fsrm snd or hard one year, with ten
jrmi ijriviicsc. if. RiTera, tjicl Albuquerque.
IhOKTTEKT-- A large two-stora.lot house
at Urrusllllo: with all oce.sry out- t1,onM'f;., lDaulK or
,0
W. Uunter,
Hrina'.lllo,
M.
i'I'U "KN r llve room brick cuituae. hu- qilttesttlganutli Walter.
fLkNISHhlJ HUtSK KJK KhNi-hn-qu- ire
of Hasley on the corner.

w

ITU

A

man to mansge
Old established bouse. fns-llcltlnCrouch-dUslett's
ottice duties wholly bnlary Sri"'
and el Ira commlnloua.
Yrarly en.
gugement; chance rapid advancement for man
of ability, hsperleme not necessary.
Mu.t
W. D. Walton,
Representative
of furnish good reterencr and iaou ca.li, him.
Grant county, after spending Saturday ager, Drawer 74, N'tw Haven, Con.
-e
at hi home In Silver City, rnme In IXfANl
girl cook. Knq'ilre
bank ol Comtnerra or realceuc of W. S.
from the south yesterday morning, ac- Strlcklsr,
corner Kallrosd avenue and Tenlb
companied by his wife and two daugh- slim
e
ter. They continued north to Bant tfTXi r I. l TWO el Iter: II. e,l" Amrir.n
Aht'ly to Luuia ilunlng at Los
Fe on the delayed train In the after I
a. hub. ,srw mr.iui
noon.
ANThD A slrl for general housework.
Last Saturday dt. A. E. Plckard re
ror particuisra inquire st Urocktucler a
11 & 14 CBOUWiOX BLOCK
ceived a box of fine evaporated San Cot.
in for general housework.
Juan county apple from the D. K. n. WANTKD Won,Apply
Automatic Telephone No. Hi.
to Mrs. Kslph lisl-lcraiVller' evuporalor at Farmlngton.
f49 KelrUer Avenue.
1
Mr. Sellers
well known here, and
R. L Hoots. .
R.U. Hours.
M. W.Soc.i;. K.
hi friends will be pleased to learn
MOaUE BROS.!
that he Is prospering In San Juan E. Saint, of Albuquerque; T. J. Helm,
Koora No. 19 Armijo Ulci , Third and ft. R
county.
of Sunla Fe. and W. S. Hopewell, of
Albuquerque, N. fct.
Mlllsboro.
The proposition aa submitA. 1. Johnson came home Saturday
Cnntrsclins And Conaulttn' Knclntera.
night from the oil country north of ted by th tlsrectors of the Commercial
(surveys, Krporla mad,
fclaililuatlona.
Gallup. After sinking one. well to the club was rend and given careful
Plana aud Specillcatiuns
and Con.
(ruction t)uirrinirnUcd (or stailwayB,llrldsea,
and- a few minor changes
depth of 2"0 feet he sold his well drlv-Ir- g
jtunainga, rropow.i uritrmi or wairr supoutfit to the Hyde Exploring com- were favored by the company's
ply, LHaiuaift. ttewerase sud Street
Ti i party of surveyors who left
pany, who will continue the work. Mr.
All businrsa lntruatrd to ua will be given
aruiupi Kuu careiui aucDllou.
Johnwn nays that there are mtiny evi- here over a week ago to drive the
staka along the route of the new rond.
dence of oil rhown in the neighborwere at work several miles northeast
hood that I being worked.
1901
1882
A. B. Ooodell, sheriff: Samuel Mo of thla ctty last Friday, and It Is
Affcntt
Try
Anli.li, county clerk, and Clprlnno liana learned they 'had considerable dlfllcul-t- y
ana
In that enlon owing to the recent
Brand
OLEC1CLEIV8
came In from Silver City yeaterday
oned
Jersey Milk.
morning, and, accompanied by In I ted snowfall, but are now pushing ahead
Conrad fttumpf has let the contract States i.Marnhal C. IM. Foruker, con- with all vigor. It la expected their
DEALERS IN
for a nice resldvnce to be built on the tinued to Santa Fe on the delayed pas work will "be completed within a
corner of Gold avenue and Rdith senger train in the afternoon. They month.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES street
Henry Ilunlng, the big sheep raiser of
will light and work against any bill
to W. A. Parr, the contractor
Khow Low, Arliona, who owns ome
proposing the division of Grant coun214 S. Second
valuable
ty.
real estate In thla rlty,
TUB MODERN WAV
Hlllaboro
Order
topping at the Hotel Highland.
Harry R. Mltrhner, the manipulator
Solicited,
Crea..crv Butter.
Commends Itself to th
Ileet on hartU.
Delivery.
fro
of The CKIsen bindery d-- a rtnten t,
te do pleasantly and effectively what appeared
T. JOSEPH'S SAMTAKH'M.
for work thla morning, erter
was formerly don In the crudest manlier and disagreeably as well. To a week's tussle with the grip. SympImprovement
In his ruse began tllila Opensd Rut No Action Taken-Ch- ss.
clean the system and break up oolds, lons of
to manifest themselves In proper shape
V. Whltllessy Namd aa Superinheadache a and fevers without unpleas
Friday,
he
last
when
tendent of Work.
ant after effects, use the delightful and is nur rushing gained rapidly,
several pressing
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Fl
Th bid for the construction of Ff.
orders in the bindery department of Joeph's sanitarium were opened
Med by California Fig Syrup Co.
at

B. A. SLEYSTER,

t57ritl

STERN

MAIL ORI'KUS

Charter gas or gasoline en- Mi n i ,OU WOrSIT.Kj
condition and )uat the tiling for ranchman.
r.. Cltiren,
ami lerrna call Oil f,r SUUIisa
iiiiiiuiai.
1 he
Albuquerque, N. M.

S
V

PLOWS,
SHOVELS,
HOES,
RAKES,
FORKS.

Albert Faber,

(7)

()

gOR BALK.
.1AI.K--

Hardware

X&fT(!5vStj

(V)

c'aasllled advcttiarmente, or
NOTK-A- II
''liners." one cent a word for earn
Insertion M inim-ccharge lor any rlaaaltled
advertisement, IU cents. In order to Insure
proper clssslhcstlon, sll "liners" aboold be left
at thla otllre not later than
o'clock p. m.

LjOK

214 W. Railroad Avo

Skw7ia.

Railroad Ave Clothier.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Carl Hoffman, manager at "The
who was on the sick llt last
week, was up and around yeterday.
Oruncllmun O. W. Harrison enjoyed
the abbath with his wife ami children. He returned to the capital laat
night, accompanied by Mrs. Harrison.
On Thurdny, February 14, a Valentine ball will be given al the Columbus
hull on North Second street liy the
Indies of the Maccabees. Admission,
SI per couple.
Mr. Henry iAickhait. who was at
Kl Pano on a visit to her daughter,
.Mrs. T. 8. Austin and sons, Hnrry and
Kmmett Ixii khart, returned to the city
this morning.
If. A. 'Pcsse, the editor and proprietor
of the Holbrook Argus, after spending
to
lnt Saturday In this city, returned
Hol'bruuk on the delayed truln yester
day morning.
Representative Kmllliino L. Outlet
rcl, with Seferlno Crollott and Mariano Armijo. who hold legislative positions, returned to Santa Fe Inst nlghl
after spending Sunday In the city.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, of this city,
returned to (Santa Fe on the delayed
paaacniror train yesterday, while Hon.
Luna, was a
Solomon Luna, of I
passenger to the capital this morning
Johnny and Tommy Hughe. on of
Councilman Thomits Hughe, were
pnarenger on the delayed No. I train
yesterday afternoon for Santa Fe,
where they will make a short visit
They will probably return to the city

j

A

cc ff ee ?

JT

Telephones

facts.

acd imported

ROSENWALD

A. J. MALOY

Samplep.

Fit, workmanship, ntvle and
satisfaction guaranteed.
We
aho have a TAILORING
DEPARTMENT to make
up goods tight in ihestoie.
You ought to ree our
amples pml styles anywaj.
They arc worth looking at,
wcrth the piicc, too.

Their Actual value.

FULL WEIOHT,

and

ht

E.
J. POST & CO.,
TKOU8EH3 TO 0HDEH, $4.50 AND UP

,

Felt shoes and arctics about half former price

Patterns

Vts, higher priced ones, too.

Comforts, Capet,
Jackets, Shawls, Hood, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Infants Jackets nnd Hoods,
Children's Dree-scsGents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys'
nnd Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts andJGloves,' Etc.,
which

tin boxes preserve its aroma and keep its goodness
The
intact until you are ready to use it.
It has the right flavor, full
strength and purity, and you'll say it is as good as coffee can be, if
it's made right. Sold only by
air-tig-

Oa Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reJuce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

If you take advan'age of our cut prices in Men',
Ladies' and Children's Shoes ard lay in a slock
for future use afttr having mpplied your present
needs. We bick every pair of shoes to give sat-

Chase & Sanborn's or Club House Coffee.

ARE NOT SO MANY,

1

variably smoke them.

Flesher and Rosenwald,

la

Staple and Fanoy
Grocorios,

'400 WfiMt Knllroad Avenue
AUUUUhatUUK. N.

M,

Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQl

NEW MEXICO.

